CHEERS (Each space break indicates a new cheer)
Hello Cheer
Hi-Hello!!
And how do you do?
We are the (insert team name)
And we would like to welcome you!!
With and H and E and double L O
Hello from (insert name)
Two bits, 4 bits, 6 bits, a dollar
All for the (insert opposing team) stand up and holler!!
(Group) 1-2-3-4-5
(Girl) My name is (insert name) and I say HI
(Group) 6-7-8-9-10
(Girl) Let’s back it up and meet my friend
Name Cheers
(Group) Hula,hula,who thinks she’s bad
Hula, hula, who thinks she’s bad
(Girl) I think I am bad cause (insert name) is my name,
(insert color) is my color,don’t you worry about no other
(Group) EW, she thinks she’s bad
(Girl) Honey, Honey I know I’m bad
(Group) EW, she thinks she’s fine
(Girl) Fine enough to blow your mind
(Group) Jump in, Jump out, introduce yourself
Repeat Cheer
(Girl) My name is (insert name),
(Group) YEAH
(Girl) And I’m a cheerleader,
(Group) YEAH
(Girl) And I’m the best,
(Group) YEAH…alright, alright, alright
(Group) Hey, (insert name)
(Girl) Hey what?
(Group) Show us how to get down.
(Girl) No way
(Group) Show us how to get down
(Girl) OK…I stomp my feet,move to the beat,
Turn around touch the ground,
And then I … wiggle wiggle it just a little bit.
(Group) Razzle, dazzle
(Clap, clap, clap)
(Group) Razzle, dazzle
(Clap, clap, clap)
(Girl) My name is (insert name)
I’m #1, my reputation has just begun.
So if you see me just step aside,
Cause this little chick don’t take no jive.

(Group) Hey (insert name)
(Girl) Hey what?
(Group) Hey (insert name)
(Girl) Hey what?
(Group) Say pump, pump, pump, pump it up
(Girl) Pump, pump, pump, pump it up
(Group) Say P-U-M-P
(Girl) P-U-M-P

Chants
It’s hot, it’s hot
It’s hot in here
There must be a (insert name)
In the atmosphere.
S-P…S-P
I-R…I-R
I-T…I-T
Got the spirit?
Uh huh
Well, let’s hear it.
Alright
We want a touchdown
Got to have a touchdown
Six points
Action, action
We want some action
A-C-T…I-O-N
Way to go (insert name)
Way to go
We are the (insert name)
And couldn’t be prouder
If you can’t hear us
We’ll shout a little louder.
(Wait for other team to respond….then repeat)
Push’em back, push’em
Waaaaay back!
T-A-K-E
Take it away!
Be aggressive, be e aggressive
B-E-A-G-G-R-E-S-S-I-V-E

1, 2, 3, 4,
What do you think those cleats are for?
Stomp them hey…stomp them hey
We don’t mess around, no way
We don’t mess around, uh uh
We don’t mess around
We just uh get down
1.
2.
3.
4.

We are the (insert name)
A little bit louder
I still can’t hear you
More, more, more

1. Let’s Scream
2. Let’s shout
3. Beat the (opposing team)
And UH shake it out.

Cause a fumble, intercept that pass
Make those (insert opposing team)
Nothin’, nothin’, nothin’ at all
They just don’t know how to play football
L-E-T-S G-O
That’s the way we spell let’s go
Let’s go, hey hey let’s go
We’re fired up and ready
We’re fired up and ready
We’re fired up, we’re fired up
We’re fired up and ready
Rock, rock, steady
(insert team) are you ready?
To rock steady
To rock, rock, rock, rock
Steady-eady-eady-eady

J-A-M, you’ve got to jam
J-A-M, you’ve got to got to jam!
There is no competition
Like the real competition
And the real competition is that we are the best
Get on the track and don’t look back
Cause the might (insert team) don’t take no slack
We will, we will, stomp you HEY, stomp you HEY
R-O-W-D-I-E
That’s the way we spell rowdie
ROWDIE
Let’s get rowdie

We’re big, B-I-G
And we’re bad, B-A-D
And we’re boss, B-O-S-S, B-O-S-S, boss
Shake it, shake it
Move it, move it
Come on (insert team)
You can do it
Take it
Down the field
Score (insert team) score
D-D-D,
Defense

When you’re up, you’re up
When you’re down, you’re down
When you’re up against the (insert name)
You’re upside down.
Get wild, get crazy
No need to be lazy
Only the best do it like they should
So slap me, cause you know we’re looking good.

F-I-G-H-T
Fight, (insert team), fight
We are feeling enthusiastic
Cause we are feeling G-O-O-D
Other Cheers

Donald, Goffy, Mickey Mouse
Come on fans, let’s rock the house
Hey you, out in the crowd
If you got that spirit than clap out loud

Hey all you (insert team) fans, let me hear you clap your hands
Now that you got that beat, let me hear you stomp your feet
Now that you got that groove, let me hear do those two
(clap and stomp)

Is everybody here?
Let me hear you cheer
(insert team) In the front
Let me hear you grunt
(insert team) In the middle
Let me here you cheer
Ahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh
V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
Gonna split the v
Gonna dot the I
Gonna rock that T-O-R-Y
Keep it up 2, 3, 4
And down 2, 3, 4
And freeze 2, 3, 4
When you rock with the (insert team)
You freak to the beat
But when you boogie with the (insert team)
Your boogie is complete
The Cookie Monster says that the (insert team)
Are the great big cookies at the top of the jar
The Cookie Monster says that the (insert opposing team)
Are the itsy bitsy crumbs at the bottom of the jar?
The S is for super
The U is for unique
The P is for perfection
And you know we can’t be beat
The E is for exotic
And the R is for rough
So tell the other teams that the
(insert team) are tough
Supersonic hey, hey
Supersonic
We’re number one in the nation, oh yeah
We get down in every situation, oh yeah
We pick you up, we put you down
We’re the best team around
We’re number one, can’t be number 2
So come on everybody and do the boogalu
Boogie to the left, boogie to the right
Boogie in the middle and
Fight, fight, fight
Pepsi Cola, coca cola, royal crown
We’re gonna hypnotize em, paralyze em
Knock em down
Knock em high (clap, clap, clap)
Knock em low (clap, clap, clap)
Come on (insert team) let’s go!

Now listen my children and you shall hear
About the midnight ride of Paul Revere
He went up the mountain and down the stream
Yelling (insert team) (repeat) can’t be beat
We are the (insert team) and we live in a hut
And if you don’t believe us
Just watch us do our stuff
Sh walla walla uh,sh bang bang uh
Sh walla walla,bang bang
And watch us do our thing
I don’t know what you’ve been told
(Repeat)
But the mighty (insert team) are made of gold
(Repeat)
If you just heard what I just said
(Repeat)
Get on your knees and bow your head
(Repeat)
Who rocks the house?
I said the (insert team) rocks the house
And when the (insert team) rock the house
They rock it all the way down
Here we come a truckin in
Bet you’re wondering where we’ve been
We’re the team that can’t be beat
Cause were funky on our feet
We’re dynamite
We’re out of site
We’re tic, tic, tic, tic, tic, tic, tic, tic,
BOOM dynamite!
I said we’re BOOM dynamite.
(Repeat 2 times)
Hold up, wait a minute, put a little boom in it
The team is in the huddle
The captain lowered his head
They all talked it over
And this is what they said
We’re gonna F-I-G-H-T
We’re gonna F-I-G-H-T
There was a little froggy, sittin on a log
Cheerin’ for the other team, he had no sense at all
He fell into the water, and bumped his little head
And when he came back up again, this is what he said,
Go, go, go, go you mighty (insert team)
Win, win, win, win you mighty (insert team)
Go, fight, win till the very end

